
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

EXPLORE GERMANY'S MAGICAL CHRISTMAS MARKETS BY BOAT 
ROTHENBURG OB DER TAUBER 

At Schweinfi.rrt where our ship docks, a motor coach 
takes us to the very historic and well-knmvn Christmas 
market at Rothenburg ob der Tauber 
along the Romantic Road. This mar
ket is one I have been anticipating for 
a long time. Surprisingly, much of this 
charming town has been preserved 
over the last six hundred years, and a 
three-mile-long protective wall and its 
accompanying towers, parts of which 
were constructed in 1200, still stand. 
This exhilarating market fills up quickly, 
as does the town, but it is snowing, the 
numerous market stalls are busy, a local 
brass band is playing Christmas music 
in the crowded market square, and the 
delicious roasted almonds beckon. 

The festive Rothenbmg market is 
bolmded by the To,vn Hall, a two hun
dred thirteen-foot-high Clock Tower 
(now the town's Tourist Office), St. 
George's Fountain (circa 1608), and 
shops, cafes, and restaurants. However, 
pa.rt of this exceptional market is also 
protected by covered archways, and in -
side these are additional vendors who 
have taken great care to attractively dis
play their holiday wares. It is tempting 
to purchase more than what my suit
case will carry home, but I remember 
there is always the post office that will 
send back extra items. 

If you are lucky, you will get a glimpse 
of the Rothenburger Reiterle, or rider, 
a friendly messenger from the past who 
visits the town, or the night watchman, 
or see the Nurnberger Christkind. 

There is another Christmas attraction 
here in town as well, but this one is per
manent. It is the home of Kathe Wohl
fahrt, Germany's largest Christmas 
store, with more than thirty thousand German Christmas 
decorations. The main store moved to Rothenberg in 
1977 and includes an attractive Christmas Museum on an 
upper floor. The store's Christmas merchandise, so well 

displayed an~ so in depth, is the "main event" of the day 
for some cnuse passengers. To add flavor to the exterior 
of the store, an old -fashioned red and black Kathe Wohl
fahrt motor coach is parked in front for pictures . 

Finding lunch or the 3:00 p.m. coffee and Kuchen in 
this enlivened tmvn is no problem; it caters to visitors year 
ro~nd, and there is everything available from typical Ba
va.nan fare, such as pork and Spatzle, to Schneeballs made 
from sweet fried dough covered in powdered sugar, to 
gelato and ice cream . 


